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It A. HATKS, l'lliLisiiEH.

KuUrt-- d at the ptMloflli-- r at 1'l.itlsmouth,
as aecuuiiclaMi mailer.

1THI.1SIIKD WEEKLY AT

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

Democratic City Convention.

The democrats of the city of l'latts-niout- h

arc requested to meet at the

council chamber on Friday eveuinu,

March 18, 1004, at 8 o'clock for the
purpose of nominating candidates for

mayor, city clerk, treasurer, police

JudK'e, two memtjers of the board of

education, and one councilman from

each ward. The ward primaries will

be held at 1 o'clock on the same even-

ing. Everyone interested in securing

competent and reliable citizens to fill

these Important positions should be

sure and attend the primaries.
John Lvtz, Chairman.
W. 1!. K late li, Secretary.

Sisu a souk' of candidates after the
pic; nine and ninety lepubllcans rais-

ing a hungry cry.

Foil the republican nomination for

president no one will be considered who

lias not led a regiment of cowboys. '1 lie

Issue Is militarism and another half
million for the White House.

Somk people are about as well quail
lied to pray as others arc to preach

Other people are wondering when

the gentleman who went to Kentucky

some time ago will make that demo

cratic speccli he was in such haste to

return to Nebraska to deliver?

iMETitK'ii can be proud of one thing

lie will go dwn in the future history
of this great, grand and glorious conn
try as the llrst United States senator
to be indicted by a federal grand jury
although the country has struggled
along without this blemish for 12!

years.

As the world advances In Christen
dom the armies and navies of the dif
fcrcnt countries become larger and

better provided to kill people. Is this
an extension of the doctrine of 'Teacc
on earth, good will towards man?"
Doctrines and events seem to want to
part company at times.

The Weeping Water Herald copies

with half-hearte- d approval, the Jour
nal's satirical remarks about our
brainy (?) congressman, Mow-har- d

Hurkctt. Is this a sample of the depth
of the apparent enthusiasm toward.the
honorable gentleman who confessedly
Is mentally unable to understand
.Shakespeare?

There is a certain schemer now en

gaged in slating candidates in the scv

eral wards for councllmen, and also a
candidate for mayor to do his bid

ding. Have an eye on this notorious
schemer for t, and when

election day rolls round vote only, for

men in whom you have the most ex

pliclt confidence, and will serve all cit
izens alke, regardless of their station
in life. Let your future motto be

"Equal rights to all-sp- ecial privileges
tq none."

:The Nebraska City Tribune favors
the renoinination of Midget Mickey
and at the same time acknowledges he
has made some very grave mistakes
during his term. The Tribune seems
to think that, according to an cstab
tabllshcd precedent, Little Johnny
should be renominated, regardless of

the fact that he has shown himself en
tirely incompetent to fill the position
of Nebraska's chief executive. So long

as an onieial is a republican, incompe
tency seems to cut but little figure with
that party.

Every good citizen is interested In

the public schools. Their success de

pends a great deal upon the character
of the board of education. I'latts-
mouth boasts of a most excellent board
as now constituted: H. N. Dovey

(Jeorgc Dodge, K. 0. Frlckc. C. A

Marshall, D. C. Morgan and John
Tearcc. Two members arc to be elect
cd Aprils, in place of Messrs. Hodge

and Frlckc, whose terms expire. So

satisfactory have these gentremcn pn
ven that the patrons of the school lc
lievo in "pressing them into the ser
vice" for another term, at least.

Reithlu ans repose In serene contl

dence because they have only one can
dldate for the presidency, they say

Hut within the past few weeks Gover
nor Taft's friends have shied his linen
cap into the ring. Why not? Mr

Roosevelt has Introduced him as "qual
Itied to make a first-clas- s president,"
and at the banquet in his honor the
other night the poet exclaimed:
needs no prophet's eye to read his fate
his time will surely come to head the
state." 1 f anything shoild happen to
the president in one of his daily
speeches and things do happen some

times he might find another fast train
on the block.

, An old friend of the Journal down

at our old home in Missouri, writes to
learn "a horn we would support for
governor If we were again a resident of
that state?" That Is easy. Josepl
W. Folk would receive an enthusiastic
support from us. Why? llecause Ik

Is the man of the hour, and should be
nominated unanimously. The demo
cratlc machine may try their utmost
to defeat him, but he is Just the sort
of a man to suit the rural democracy
and when they become thoroughly-

aroused to the Intention of the ma
chine workers, mark the prediction
all h 11 assisting the machine an't de
feat Joseph W. Folk, the only logical
candidate for the democrats.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

curt Cut, Uurus, Uruiscn.

Mustang Liniment
cure Spruin a and Struinx.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

is n positive cure for Pile.

The Courage of His Convictions.
A Lincoln special to the Omaha

World-Heral- under date of March
says: "A meeting of tbe I'nion Vet

erans' Republican club in this city last
night ended In almost a free-for-al- l.

Strode fouirht a reso
lution indorsing llurkett for the sen-
ate, and wheu pressed for an explana- -

nion, he accused the congressman of
Irregularities in connection with the
I'lattsmoiitli post otliee. A f ter a storm v

debate and rapid lire repartee puntua- -

ted with personalities, the club ad- -

lourned without taking any action.
The entire proceedings of the evening
were expunged from the records, and
the veterans were not talking today."

vidently our "Auctioneer-like- " Con
gressman will not not have as smooth
idling in his senatorial aspirations.

even in his own home, as some of his
most intimate friends had Imped for.

It is stated upon good authority that
John N. Ilaldwin,' the V. 1'. attorney,
who was responsible for Midget Mick
ey's nomination two years ago, is

to his renoinination. The
reason for this is Ilaldw in desired that
certain men be named for the Omaha
police board, and that, at least, one
certain man should not be named.- lie
communicated his desire to the gov-

ernor and the midget intimated that
he would prayerfully consider it. He
did consider it and named men con-

trary to lialdwin's wishes. Hal win is

a man who cannot brook divided alle-

giance, and when the governor inti
mated (by intimating prayer) that
there was a higher power than liald-wi-

the break came along with I Said-win- 's

declaration that Mickey's sup-

port must come trom some other pow

er he could not have his support for
the second term. Will the midget gov

ernor have to pay a penalty by defeat
for a renoinination because lie failed to
do the bidding of the

of the Union I'acilic railway in

this one instance? Surely a republican
politician should have some retreat
where he would be safe from railroad
influence, even if lie must seek the se
clusion of the closet of prayer.

General Tkchxamty has had
somewhat of a meteoric career since he
began the practice of law. His first
case was that of Kd. liutler, the cele

brated St. Louis boodler, whom he
cleared. His next case was Senator
Dietrich, of Nebraska, whom he also
cleared easily on a technicality. Then
he skipped across the state, holding

his nose as he traveled, and took up the
case of Mayor Ames, of St. Paul, whom
he successfully pulled out of a bad box.

Elated at the success or dencrai iecii-nalit-

Senator Rurton, of Kansas, em-

ployed him to defend him against the
indictment found by the federal grand
inrv. Tim (Jeneral again tried his

schenie.but Judge Adams ruled against
him and now Hurton must stand trial.
The business which General Prosperity

and General Technality have been en-

gaged in for some time seems to be

growing very dull, and Is showing un-

mistakable signs of dry rot.

The quest Ion arises, will Mr. Rurkett
accept the congressional nomination
and also the senatorial? In other
words.will he grab everything in sight?
In case of election to both positions
will ho resign one or the other or will
lu lwilil f:isl to all he cets? Here is a
question for some astute and enthusi
astic Rurkett sliouter to explain. -Ne- braska

llli.zard.
The "Auctioneer-like- " Congress-

man's friends can't answer,
they know he will be renominated for

congress and then await further devel-

opments as to the senatorship, and if

elevated to the latter position, proposes
to put the taxpayers of the first dist rict
to the expense of a special election to
select his successor.

Ik the question Is still in order, the
Journal would like to Inquire who it
was that tried to bribe Midget Mickey?

Do You Want Strength?

If you want to Increase your strengt h

you must add to and not take from
the physlclal. In other words, the
food that you oat must lie digested,

assimilated and appropriated by the
nerves, blood and tissues Itefore being

expelled from the Intestines. Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure adds to the physical.

It gives strength to and builds up

strength In the human system. It is

pleasant to the taste and palatable,
and the only combination of digest-ant- s

that will digest the food and en-

able the system to appropriate all of

Its health and strength-givin- quali-

ties. Sold by !'.!. Frlckc Co.

Tragedy Averted.

"Just hi the nick of time our little
boy was saved" writes Mrs. V. Wat-kin-

of Pleasant City. Ohio. "Pneu-

monia had played sad havoc with him

and a terrible cough set In besides.

Doctors treated him, but .he grew

worse everyday. At lei.gth we tried
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-

sumption, and our darling was saved.

He's now sound, and well." Lvcry
lxdy ougbt to know. Its the only cure

for Coughs, Colds, and all Lung d's-case-

Guaranteed by F. G. I ricke
Co., druggist.

MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
lu use for over fclmy year. for Mao, Dvatrt or Poultry. ut.Bt fwr nurkv uiluu-nts-.

MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
cures Spavin mid Klugbone. hrl Old Soren quickly. uCBt for Cuttlo r.Utiicut.

MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
cures all forms of Rheumatism. curt Cuked Udder In oow. ltettt for Sheep niluteiitn.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that an elec-

tion will he held in the city of I'latts-
moiitli, Nebraska, on April 5, l'.tOI, for
the purpose of choosing:

One councilman for the First ward.
One councilman for the Second ward.
( ne councilman for the Third ward.
One councilman for the Fourth ward.
One councilman for the Fifth ward.
Two members of the school board

for TintKi: years.
One mayor.
One clerk.
( me treasurer.
( ne police judge.
Said election will be held at the

!mr places:
First ward - Perkins House.
Second ward - Turner Hall.
Third ward Jones' Livery Ham.
Fourth ward ( hid Fellows' building
Fifth ward Kadi's Store.
The polls w ill be open ai 0 o'clock a.

m., and remain open until 7 o'clock p.
m. on said day.

l!y order of t he mayor.
Fi:nk J. Mono x, Mayor.

A f test:
II. M. Siiknnh iiskx, Clerk.

A Favorite Remedy For Babies.

lis pleasant taste and prompt cures
have made Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy a favorite with the mothers of
small children. It quickly cures their
coughs and colds and prevents any
danger of pneumonia or other serious
consequences. It not only cures croup,
but when given as soon as the croupy
cough appears will prevent the at-

tack. For sale by all druggists.
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The Anchor of Hope
When sickness or reverses overtake
you is the money that you have laid
by for the day." Pauperism
never comes to the thrifty, or to the
man or woman of foresight, for they
have something put by In a safe Insti
tution that is drawing lit per cent in
terest.

Plattsmoulh Savings BanH

RAMBLER AUTOMOBILES
K- on Cull Ri canlU'St of

$850.00

Itv- - iv.m-- KAMI U-.- Al'lOMUblLE
i iMlll I V I: U

I

Don't allow money to lie around. It
is casiiy to spend it and easier

to lose it.

UE MONEY
by keeping it in a safe place such as

C

Pric

s y r ft..

The BanH of Cass County
You can give a check for any part of

it. at any lime ami so have a receipt
for payment w itlioiil asking for one.

When you have a bank account you
will be anxious to add to It rather than
spend I mm it. Don't you want to
know more about It.

Bee Hive Restaurant,
Main Street

lM.MKDIATKLY OITOSITH
conn' liorsi:.

McmIh nt nil liuurs. Spi cinl at-

tention to (lie fanner patron. The
tnttlcs are Hiipplioil with tlio bout
llie inarki-- ulTunl.

JOHN COIJKV, lVoprietor.

Dr. Elstcr, Dentist,
Waterman Block,

ISABEL

IRVING j

SUPPORTED RY

Wilfrid North
AND A

COMPETENT COMPANY

In Winston Churchill's Great Play,

CRISIS
At Parmcle Theater

SaStay March

c3 PRICES
Parquet SI. 50

Dress Circle Sl.00
Balcony 75c

Gallery 50c

Seats on Sale Friday Morning.

R. B. WINDHAM
ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

IMiittsmouth : : NebnisLii,

Probate, Commercial Law, Real
Estate Litigation

and foreclosure of mortgages a specialty

acoococccocoooocGoocoooot

Perry's Restaurant

gJShort Order House 8

Ijooocoeoooooooecceeooocotx

Menls Served at Regular
Meal Hours.

Fresh Oysters
(IN SEASON)

Fish or anything in Market.

GIVE US A CALL. J

P. UTTER BACK, Proprietor, j

MARTIN BUILDING, s

North Sld . Main Strut
iCOOOOOOOOOCOOOS

fOHN M. LEYDA,
A TTORSCY--

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.
PrrparlniriiliMriii'Mnf tllln. rimvoywicInK

nniltXKinliiliiiclllluNtir-i!ltMR- t u hHvlul-t- v.

Work propt-rl- dnni and rhiirKi n
om.'et-Ri)t- iiH kikI 7. John timid

Itii Idlnif. ocar Court Hounc, riiilUnioulh,
uliranku.

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

ornce: Plattsmouth,
w.i.rm.n Block Nebraska

I'latu. ruon,, ;

V Abstracts of Title V

Tf?oma5 MJaWty.
llliNk.

pU. MAUMIALU

KKNTIST.

Alt klncUof 1nt,tiil work. IMntr nmd.Mliut
Hi. iyi-n- r i r(m. Vthft rtiMoiml'If.
WorkyuHritiiic'U,

nKKItK- - FiTiiiRRAi.n Hmm'r.
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MOVING
Household

Independent
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FOR

WILL.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
StilTJoluls.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
peuetrnU

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment

IN

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
Chilblain.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
thlug lame home.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment

Staple Fancy Groceries, Queensware,

J A
Dry Boots and Shoes

P.PEARSON U
DKALKK

General Merchandise
UNION BLOCK

Independent No T'S

Plattsmouth, Neb., March 10, 1904.
Dkak Kkadkk:

Wc new faces every day, we still we still

Want to more, so if you have not called and us

a trial why not do it now.

Our business is month, but is still

in its infancy, and a robust infant that.
You 'can save money by joining hands with this in-

fant, as it will lead you low prices, first quality goods,
courteous treatment, full weight and measures.

All ask is a trial by you, dear reader. We want
you our judge.

Yours serve,

P. PEARSON
2 pGOCCSOCGCCCGOQOO

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative ttromo sjmnme Tablets. ? j
Seven Million sold In nast 12 months. This sfenatnra.

ED. FITZGERALD,
.PROPRIETOR OK

Baggage

van.
Removing of Goods a

Specialty. Also, Heavy
i)rnying.

Cigar

FACTORY!

5c CIGAR,

ClmllriiKri CoinparlHon In yimllty
mid r k tii:iit-.lil-

JULIUS lMCI'PKKMlUKG,
Miiiui fiictiircr.

..HORSES..

SALE OR TRADE!

I luivo just sliippnl in a couple of
car loads of ccmmI all purpuseliorM'sand
marcs, which 1 oiler for sale or

trade for Miiallcr limscs (or t lie
m southern niaikct. Call and sec

horses at my farm.

A. S.

limber

a to the very boue.

nlwuy givcH tmtisfaotlou.

OUR NEW

SILKS

NOW

cure

for

drive ull intlummutlou.

I

THZ

Goods, Notions,

Telephone

see but
see

increasing every

at

to

we

for

to

Livery,

will

SPRING

READY The Reliable Store

CO

Cfl

b Two

boxes

OUR

Wc after your biisinirs and know that o;ie order from you will make
you our Wo know that you can save by buying
and want you to it also. Send u an order and be

The diiintiost of Whito (Joods at 2'i er cent les9 than prices asked by
liny other houso west of New York City. are o.ir own, and
we save you t'o stock handler's

h French 40c, 35c, and 25c per yard.
h French 75c, OOe, and 50o per
h French Swiss 50c, 45c, 35c imd 25e per yard
h Wash $1.25, 90c, 75c, 50c and 35c per yard
h Paris Mousselino 85c, 75c, 05c and 50c per yard

30-in- Silk the best 30c per yard.
Silk Moussolino de soie, beautiful quality, at, 50c per yard
15c India linon, 10c; 18c grade India 12k. Heat 15o a yard

Kainsooks and Dimities in checks and stripes for children'! dromes, 10 to 50o

pur yard. The finest lino of fabrics for hlrt waist suit hown in the
sent freo on and of this ad.

Eolid oak bod room suit 24x30 Frcnchl
bevel jrlass, and mill
finished, worth sale. . . .J17.8;.

Solid oak combination book case and
wrltinc desk worth $10.i0 $12..In

T.....,1 f.,1 n.i,.h 'III in i. n 1.1 f....(l
construction springs,

color .

velour, upnoisierinjj an
.h;

oak

Five olld
best

oakbteel

Wo havo the most complete lino furniture any west and
our are always bed for our catalog.

Oannlated sugar per 100 lbs.... $4
Hoot-'F.m-Al- l.

Kmsian, Diamond C, or Armour-soa- p

jier $2.i;
21b. cans June peas per box 1H)

Mb. sifted Juno

cans choice table 35

Honey Drip.... 45,

cans tomatoes per do..P0i
cans solid packed tomatoes ooi

UO.OU $1.1(1
California per lb. . . .fie

Fancy Santa per lb..8jtc
or blk 10c

California Mnir peaches per lb. . ,.8r
Crawford peaches per lb. . ..10,

Fancy Moor l'ark apricot per
Fntrlish per lb. . . .8ir
V. V. evaporated apples per

Froatbltctt and

Het u

out

I1!

given

MS

o

03
o
o
w

P

t

ST

0

Crip
Dtyt.

cvery

NEW

SPRING SUITS

ARE HERE

arc
i.'iirttoiner. money here,

know convinced.

Graduating Dress Fabrics
They importation

Lawns
Lawns yard.

Chiffon

Mounseline, made,

crado linon,

wet-Sample- s

application mention

Special Furniture Bargains
carved

J24.W,

lb....8ic

Quarter sawed a bar-
gain at sale price 1(1.85

pieco suit, oak, up-
holstered in velour,
worth sale price

lonp, be:'"4rter sawei1 rocker- - larlf0
prado

Swifts Pride. White

Early
Farly pra-

yer

Colden

Choice prunes
prunes

Italian French prunes

Choice

lb,.12
cleaned currents

o
0

0

Cam

profit.

nicely
desk,

$10.00,
parlor

prado
1.12.50,

wood or cobbler's leat a value
at $4.25, our sale price $2.05

of of house In the
prices down to rock, Send

MYDEN'S RELIABLE GROCERY PRICES

7,"

box

cans extra
box

syrup
can's

choice

Clara
lrg

MAYDIEH

ladles'

122.50

great

.Vlrgliiia blackbcrtloi per lb Mo
'hoice layer raisins per lb lOo

can hlifh grade bukluir powder 2."o

I'ure Spices mustard, pepper, cinna
mon, auspice, cioves, any Kinu oi
ground spice you want, per lb... .25c

liood Japan rice per lb 5o

'holco Japan, hand picked rice.... 7 Jo

'ancy California rice per 10 8Jo
I'earl barley, tapioca, sago, farina or

liominy per 10 bo

I'ancy crisp oystor, soda or butter
crackers per lb do

Fancy XXX XX glngrr snaps terlb 6o

!ood Santos coffee per lb 15c
III. It. CM. and J. lllond cuffed.... 23o

Knglish It. F. Japan. Cun-powd-

or Voung Hyson tea lb...3ra
Write for prices on anything you do

not ce listed.

mm.
16th and Dodge Streets.

WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE oTitelTfrr OMAHA


